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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITE®
Friday Close at 10 p.m. Saturday Close at 1 p.m.Want to Feel Just Right Store Open 8.30 sum., Close at 6 p.m.

A LARGE GAIN,
The St. John'bank clearings for Aug

ust totalled $16,004,679, In the same 
month of last year they were $12,870,550.

Seasonable FurnishingsiorMen 
of Discriminating TasteGovernment to Take It Up in 

Fredericton

Meeting Tonight — Some of 
the Preliminary Plans Al
ready Approved by Con
sulting Engineer. — v

L
FOR PREMIER FOSTER CUP- 

The first boat race for a handsome 
cup put up for competition by Premier 
Foster will be held at Indiantown to
morrow night.

(

shown in thisThe most correct furnishings for men are 
seasonable display, and included are many lines of superior 
English goods.
ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTS in very smart and correct pat-

$3.75 and $4.50

Nature’s Remedy for Constipation, Rheumatism o/ Dys-
fCL'

pepsia. IN CITY AGAIN. 
Sub-inspector McAinsh returned today 

from Kings and Queens county where 
he has brèn doing duty with Inspector 
Saunders.

We furnish samples free. Over a million taken a day. 
Don’t forget yours tonight. ftterns ..........................

SILK PONGEE SHIRTS in a variety of qualities.
$6.00 $7.00, $7.50. $10.00

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS in various materials and designs ____
, $2.50 to $5.00

and ' convential designs

t

The provincial government meeting 
_ , .. , . . . scheduled for next week, will be open-
Samuel White of Wentworth street, is ^ tonight in Fredericton, so it was an- 

confined to his home from injunes re- nounced here this morning. The change 
eeived while at work on Saturday. He

HEAD INJURED.The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
SILK TIES in the newest100 KING STREET , in the date is due to the fact that both 

was hit on the head by a large rock. l^,. Day an(j the St- John exhibition 
While recovering slowly, he will be un- wi)1 |10ia the centre of attraction next 
able to leave the house for a week or week. 1

It is expected that matters in connec
tion with the water power development 
in the province will be touched upon. 

Several friends called at the home of The engineers of the New Brunswick 
Mrs. Annie Kelly one evening last week commission have been actively engaged in 
and tendered a novelty shower to her the preliminary plans for the work, 
daughter, Miss Marjorie, who is to be many of Which have been looked over 
married soon. The èyening Was enjoy- and approved by Henry Hdlgate, the 
ably spent and the prospective bride re- consulting engineer. Mr. Holgate has set 
eeived many beautiful gifts. his seal of approval on the general

-1 scheme of development by which not
only the cities and towns of the prov
ince will receive the benefit of cheaper 
light and power, but the municipalities 
will also share in the convenience.

It is planned to supply current from 
Musquash and Lepreàux to all points 
from the source of supply through St. 
John to Monçton, where the system will 
be linked up with that from the North 
Shore. The power from the Shogomoc 
will be used to supply the St. John river 
valley, connecting at St. John with the 
Southern lines. It is understood that 
the commission will be in position to ask 
for tenders for the first work in the near 
future.

$1.00 to $3.00
COTTON PYJAMAS in stripe of many colors and widths

$3.25 to $5.00
FLANNEL PYJAMAS in striped patterns;, all of excellent

$2.50 to $3.50
................V . $3.00
.............$1.75

TRU-KNIT UNION SUITS, a perfect fitting tailor made gar-
$3.25

MEN’S HOSE, in Cotton, Lisle, Silk, Wood, Cashmere, Etc.
45c. to $3.00 pair

St. John, N. B.The RexaO Store isil«
two. I

I
rquality

COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS, all White 
‘UNION SUITS, B. V- D. style..........

NOVELTY SHOWER. / 'e
Millinery Fashion Bubbles e!i®

ment *\

Blown 'from the -metropolis across the border, now await your 
inspection in our showrooms. May we call your special at- 
tentiorwtoday to the large variety of imported feather hats? 
Improvedfstyles, wanted colors and just the one

GOING WEST.
Percy D. Machum, son of Mrs. Alice 

J. Machum, of 188 Princess street, left 
St. John on Sunday for Regina, where 
he has accepted an important position 
with the Bank of Nova Scotia. The 
many friends of Mr. Machum will wish 
him every success in his new work.

THEIR LITTLE BOY DEAD.
| The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 George Dunham will sympathise with 
I them in the death of their infant son, 
(George F., aged two months and fifteen 
days, which occurred this morning. 
Burial will take place from his parents’ 
residence, 71 Lombard street, tomorrow 
afternoon.

GLENWOODof each style.

\
The housewives" name for a Cooking Stove—because the 

Glenwood is a range women like.MARRtMILLINERY CO., UNITED
Moncton Amherst Sydney

I
Every'third home in St. John possesses a GLENWOOD Range. 

Glenwood Ranges have been made in St. John since 1905. Each 
adds hundreds of Glenwood users and hundreds of GLEN-

st. John
X

year 
WOOD Boosters.

NICE SUM REALIZED.
Four little girls, Emily Johnston,

Gladys Johnston, Elisabeth Shields and
Mary Dixon, held a novelty basaar at _ „ , c
59 Murray street last week in aid' or A. ±\ Kyan and 3. ÏL. JtlCe 
the Wright street Memorial Home, and 
more than $20 was realised. A doll was 
won by Fred Smith, 186 St. James street.
The proceeds will be handed over to 
the home in a day or two.

If you are not already using a GLENWOOD Range ask your 
next door neighbor how shfc likes hers, then call and see the complete 
GLENWOOD line.SALE STETSON HATS 1

Will Conduct Exhibition Thon, IMS 
155 Untoostreet, 

John, N. BL‘D. J. BARRETTHot Air Fuma OS 
Installed. __
Glenwood Range.

Meet at Moosepath.AT COST. St.

Thursday we opened these hats, but feel that with the 
U. S. surtax. Canadian excise, duty and luxury taxes, We can
not ask our customers-to pay us a profit on these goods. Con
sequently you can buy Stetson Hats at what they cost us, plus 
luxury tax. As we will not buy any more of these hats under 

take'this drastic way of clearing them

The morning papers today announced , 
abandonment of the exhibition week 
horse rhees at Moosepath Park by the . 
Maritime Racing Association, which I 
body conducted, the races last week. 
Today comes the announcement that the 
exhibition racing programme will be 
taktn oVet- by Ambrose P. Ryan and 
S. E. Rice, who are lessees of the Moose- 
path track, and the meet carried out on j 
the lines originally planned. |

In the cancellation statement J. D. 
Black of Fredericton was quoted as say
ing <Riat thele was no assurance of a 
Satisfactory • nature regarding the street 
railway serf-fee for faces at Moosepath 
during exhibition week. This morning 
Mr. Ryan Said that the Maritime Asso
ciation had .leased the track from Mr. 
Rice and himself and as the association 
had called, off the exhibition races Mr. 
Rice and himself had decided that they 
would run *the meet themselves. He 
said the dates and classes would be as i 
first planned and the meet would open 
on Labor Day.

' BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. Willian Sterling, 

whose death occured yesterday afternoon 
in the General Public hospital, was held 
this afternoon from the undertaking 
rooms of N. W. Bren an and Son. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Moore- 
head Legate and interment was hr Fem-

ChildretVs Haircutting Shop Now Open.

Girls’ Dressespresent conditions, we hill.
'out-at-once-

IN THE HOSPITAL 
Howard Corkum who was injured in 

the collision of a railway train and a 
I motor trolley yesterday, was reported 
from the General Public hospital this 
afternoon to be resting comfortably. 
Henry Marsh who was brought in to the 
hospital off the Welsford surban last 
night was said to be resting easily. His 
condition is not serious.

FOR SCHOOL WEAR
Dresses That Are Altogether Girlish with the Predominating Fea- 

, tore of Being Made for Service

Price $12.00 to You.

6F. S. THOMAS NAVY SERGE DRESSES, with Cardinal Btaid Trimmings am.
$14.00

SHEPHERD PLAID DRESSES, Pearl Buttons, Cadet Blue Pip-

$13.90

Navy Silk Tie,, Sizes 10 to 14 years,
539 to 545 Main Street

VACATION TRIP TO ENGLAND 
Rev. Robert Smart pastor oft the 

Westfield Methodist church has been 
granted three months’ leave of absence 
by the quarterly official board of his 
church. He will leave1 ip the middle of 
September to visit his old home in Eng
land. An invitation has been extended 
to him to return to Westfield for a fifth 
year.

- ing. Si,zes 4 to 8 years, .... 
Same Dress in sizes 10 to 14 years,

Th,. Stheel Bov of Vows ! A HEAVY LOSS SHEPHERD PLAID DRESSES, round neck, waistline defined by
black patent leather belt, 4 to 8 years,............................... •' $5,3f
Now is the time to prepare your girls for school days, whil<

assortments are complete.
WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR

-SEE BOYS’ NEWS ON PAGE 11-

Soon the school bell will ring and 
mothers of the vigorous- school boys will 
know what that means in the way of fit- 

* ting him out for the period.
The store as usual is In the forefront 

with the very suit that will defy the hard 
usage of the live boy.

Send him in for a fit.

% RENFORTH REGATTX.
Included in the entries for the Labor 

Day regatta at Renforth is that of Ray
mond McIntyre of the R. K. Y. C- in 
the boy’s. single,. Mark Bums, swim
ming instructor has advised the secretary 
of the Renforth club that he will for
ward entries in a few days for the swim
ming races, the event to be entered for 
being the men’s 200 yard race and the 
boys’ and girls’ 100 yard race.

A NICE EVENT
The soldiers from the East St. Johu 

hospital were given a pleasant outing on 
Saturday through the kindness of J. Wil
lard Smith and family. They were con
veyed from the hospital to Mr. Smith’s 
Summer home at Westfield and taken for 
a sail on the river. A picnic at Harding’s 
Point was much enjoyed, and the men 
were returned to the hospital after an 
enjoyable day.

CHILDREN’S SPORTS POSTPONED
Frank White announces that on ac

count of weather conditions the child- 
era’s sports on 
grounds will not be held this week, but 
will be postponed until after the exhibit
ion, when a real afternoon of sports will 
be held to close the season. The hundred 
yards dash will then be in good condition 
if the finishing touches can be given in 
the meantime.

Moss Glen Bam Struck by 
Lightning — Five Cows 
and Horse Die.â @1

\/Qx 440 Mais St. 
Cor. Sheriff

7? * %

SCOVIL BROS., LTD 
KING STREETOAK HALLIn an electric*! storm early this 

ing Ellsworth Puddington’s barn at Moss 
Glen on the Kennebeeasis river wa* 
struck by lightning and five cows and 
a horse killed. 1

The barn took fire and was destroyed > 
with its contents, which included the j — 
crop of hay from two farms, some agri- M 
cultural implements and harness. Mrs. 
Puddington had been in the barn a short 
time before, feeding the live stock and 
she had just returned to the house when 
the bolt came.

Neighbors gathered and by strenuous 
work saved the farm house from the 
flames. Mr. Puddington’s loss is esti-J 
mated at about $4,000.

mom-

4K,

When Daddy Comes Home 
After the Days Grind !Dime Your Fair-Time Guests at 

The Royal Garden.
A

fy

workleave his troubles at his desk orwhere the abundantly varied and seasonable menu, excellent 
cooking, prompt service and cheerful, restful surroundings 
will leave with your guests especially pleasant memories of 
vour hospitality, and will make you a frequent dinner-time 

visitor at the

Is he able to
bench or does he carry them hgme.

Maybe you don't realize it, but the kind of a 
he has in a large measure decides these questions.

If he enters a cheerful, well • furnished hous
home beautiful, furnished harmoniously, his trou- 
no for his home and loved

IN SESSION TODAY home
the South End

Financial Meeting of St. John 
Methodist District in Cen
tenary.

-all JiisGARDEN CAFE • ROYAL HOTEL •c ?own—a
bles dissolve as his heart warms « o

ones. It is the woman's privilege to make the horife if the 
provides the money. She should use the money to 
P d furnish the home as cheerfully and

The j.-mcial meeting of the St. John 
district of the Methodist chutcl^ was 
opened this afternoon in Centenary 
church with the president, Rev. H. A. 
Goodwin, in the chair. The opening 
sion was taken up for the most part 
with routine business in connection with 
the finances of the district and the finan
cial standing was reported very encoura
ging. The sessions this year are graced 
by the presence of two distinguished 
visitors, Rev. B. R. Chown, president of 
the New Brunswick and P. E. I. confer
ence, and Rev. Mr- Dean of Toronto, 
general finance secretary of the Metho
dist chnrch in Canada.

"OT. H. BIRD IN HOULTON.
A Houlton, Me., correspondent writes 

to the Bangor Commercial as follows: 
Theodore H. Bird of New York has 
been in Houlton looking after staging a 
play in the 
tion of the American Legion. The Le
gion has rooms over the 
rooms and the members are very anxious 
to have suitable furniture and have the 

fitted up in a comfortable style for 
a reading room and a place where the 
ex-serviee men can congregate and spend 
an evening pr afternoon.

TRAFFIC CASE.
A case against Abraham Hughes, 

charged with exceeding the speed limit 
at the foot of Ktng street, and also with 
driving past a street car while passeng
ers were alighting, was resumed in the 
police court today. Edward Bel yea, a 
street car conductor, said that the ac
cused drove by 
about seven miles an hour while a pas
senger was getting off. Later he said he 
spoke to the conductor and said he was 
sorry, it was a mistake. The case was 
postponed until tomorrow. L. McC. Rit
chie appeared for the accused.

,e-_iman
the best advantage an
as harmoniously as her purse will permit.

We will give you the benefit of our expert advice free 
of cost We will point out to you the small difference be
tween just furniture and artistic furniture—and 
isfied that your good taste will dictate which is the most 
economical and the most enjoyable purchase.

Mses-
£3

.IjÀnear future under the direc-
we are sat-

Red Crossisail

same

\
Possibly we can assist 

you in the Floor Cover
ing problem.

m
EFFORT TO GET 

SCULLING RACES
FOR ST. JOHN

to
91 Charlotte StreetLlIT INSURANCE

For Your House
lotto pent your house.

On behalf of the Commercial Club, 
Frank White has applied for the mari
time nrovinee rowing championships, to 
be held somewhere about September 18. 
It is hoped the application will lie grant
ed, and this, following the Renforth 
races on Labor Day, would be a great1 
wind-up for a season that has been 
marked by a great revival of interest in 
aquatic sports in St. Jonn.

the car at the rate of

Have You Taken Advantage of 
Our August Fur Sale ?

e constant expense for repairs, 
wear end weather. When you takeout
your house is insured against decay. __ . ,Such paint protection resists the destructive MmcU ot 
climate and temnessdure. besides addins beauty and distinction 
to the home ana value to your whole property.

MARTIN-5EN0UR
“100% PURE” PAINT

fineness by pnwafftd machinery, form a combination that pro-

“‘oolt h»BH Paint makes protection sure. It spreads 
easily, cavern completely and m tha cheapest In the yd bacanm 
it covers more space per ration. We hewn it in all colors to 
mte jour reqyjtornent».

>HOME AFTER MANY YEARS 
Timothy Reardon of Butte, Montana, 

spent last week in the city visiting rela
tives after forty-three years in the west 
where he carried on an extensive busi- 

under the name of T. Reardon & 
Sons, contractors and builders. 
Reardon left here soon after the St. John 
fire and today can see a vast improve
ment in and around the city. On his 

here he stopped at Fort Fairfield

WILL HELP SOME.
The new 2>/z ton roller recently pur

chased bv the city public works depart
ment has' been received and is now being 

The new piece

Sale of Seasonable Furs and Coats is being eagerly patronized 1 
the inducements offered here. You may still ta

This Pre-Season
prudent buyers who quickly respond to 
advantage in case you haven't already done so.

prepared for operation, 
of machinery will be an excellent ad
dition to the city’s equipment, as it can 
be used in rolling sidewalks and thus do 
away with the time-cconsuming and 
laborious task of rolling by hand.

ness
Mr.

■ an IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THIS FUR SALE
wav
to visit his cousin. Rev. Father Sullivan 
of that place, which he says is one of 
the finest farming countries he saw in his 
travels. Before returning to Butte he 
will visit Portland, Boston and Chicago. 
While in the city he was the guest of 
Mrs. M. Riley and family, 16‘/a Brindlèy 

"’street.

W.H. THORNE & CO. Ltd. .FOR BRIDE-TO-BE 
A large number of Grand Bay friends 

of Miss Freda Jenkins called upon her 
at her summer cottage on Monday even- 
ing and tendered her a novelty shower | 
in honor of an interesting event to take I 
«dace in the near future. • —

K store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at J p .au, At 
!§» Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clocLjfi9 airtt John, TUB.* to.TKaflge** £on*.-
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